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ASSOCIATED STUDENT GOVERN!<lENT 
MEETING OF M' RIL 5 .•.. 1.9,'1'" 
The ftssociat ed Student Government hel d its r egular 
meet in", Anril 5. 1977 . President Vogt called the 
meeting to order at 4:30 p .M. 
Rick Ke lley reported Bob Woodward ~111 speak in 





r eport ed t he accounts 
$4 . 358 .1 3 
$9'l . 54' . 30 
($95. 086 .18) 
a s f0 110"'5 : . 
Const i tution : Article III, Section 4 F will read 
Fourt een r epresentatives (residen t hall) hased on 
populatlon/G will read Ten o ff-camo llD j."epl'e::.cnta:':: ' ~'Y.:, 
tives / Art icle III Section ' 5 G will r ead Al l 
Res.i doot Hall Repr esentatives must live in t he 
dorm he r epresents during his term of office . 
Bill's 1 0 a nd 11 had their second r ead ings and 1:rere 
pas s ed by majori ty . 
SGAK : Kevin Kinnie reported SOAK met April 3 at 
the University o f Kentucky. The ne~ constitution 
\<las inspe cted a nd t he n ew temnorary officers ,"er e 
installed . Kevin Kinnie will ser ve as Vice-
President. 
ASO \'il11 hold a dinner for t he 197 6- 77 congress 
Thursday . linril 21 at 7: 30 at the New Iron Skillet 
Flve dol l a r s ner oer son will be pal~ by ASG 
any amount ab ove thls i',11l be paiti by the person . 
''11 t h no furth e r business to be cUscussed President 
Vogt ad,journed the meetinp; a t 6 :1 0 p . m. 
Qespectlve l y 
• 1 
Submitted , , 
, 
L--,· .. 
/ { , 
Pam Kco\'Tn , Sec r~tar:v 
Associated Student novernment 
